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law, Provincial and Dominion, with references to the various statutes and
Orders in Council, The Digest is isiued under the autharity of the Ont:rio
Fishi and Gamo Gommissioners, and also has the approval of both the Ontario
and DominiionGovernments. The price (25 cents) is flot great, in view of tite
prevailing prices of law books.

Probaft Reoorts À,notazted, Vol. 1, comprising recent cases decided in tit.
United States on points of Probate Law, rcported in full with extendeii
notes and references; by FRANK S. RICE, EsQ., author of " Amieric:t!,
Probaite Law," etc. 8oo pp. ; Toronto, Canada Law journal Co., soit,
Canadian agents. Price $6. ý
The plan of this new series of reports is to give an annual volume cor.

taining the cream of probate lawand by excluding cases that suggest oinl,
the simpler formns of testamentary law, to devote more space ta the complexitics
of the more difficuit questions of probate litigation. A most valuable féatur,
is that the various decisions are annotated by the editor and references gîven
and discussed, s0 that the series will form flot only a set of reports but a com1
plete symposium on each point of law in question as the cases appear.

Gênerai Djýe.rt, American and English (annotated), vol. iii., N. S., 1-897t
Rochester, N Y :Lawyers' Co-operative Pub. Co. Toronto: Canaida
Lawv journal Co., agents for Canada
This very excellent digest covers the reported decîsions of each State and

of the Federal Courts of the United States and the English cases (rom
january ta july of 1897. A new feature characterizes. the prescrit volunme b>'
the addition ta the more important abstracts, references to the cases river-
ruled, follawed or 'istinguished, which niakes it. possible at once ta estimiate
the value ut the citation in otherjurisdictions A further editorial annotation
gives a reference ta other uncited decisions on the same fine. B>' thus incor-
porating the older decisions as they are questioned or followed (romn timie tn
time, the editors thus aimi ta make the " Getieral Digest" a complete ency-
clopoedia of Arnerican law froin the earliest clecisions to the present, as an
incident ta the semi-annual digest of the current cases.

In addition ta the permanent volumes, quarterly advance sheets are sup.
* plied ta subscrihers without extra charge.

THE NEW WOIMAN AGAIN.

The New Woman, who bas not been very rnuh en evideiice for the past
few months, bas reappeared. This timie she is a literary Cissandra, ensiavçtl
by paverty in the inenial service of pot washing, and coste with )yeaining
to.-end lier bonds.

At Sli,'reditch County Court, before Judge French, Q.C., a domestic ser-


